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In March, 2018 a patrol officer was injured after being struck by a vehicle which
failed to stop at a stop sign, striking the officer who was directing traffic. The
officer is undergoing therapy for his injuries and has been assigned to light duty
status.



An officer who required a medical procedure has returned to full, active duty.



Adam Ebner has continues with his patrol officer training at the Allentown Police
Academy and will complete the training in June.



An officer assisting with a stray dog was bitten on a finger which required
stitches. He will be on light duty for about a week.



An officer injured her back while off duty and remains on light duty while
undergoing treatment.



An officer who injured his back while effectuating an arrest has returned to full,
active duty.

TRAINING:


Officers Beck and Lindsay completed three days of training to become certified as
Field Training Officers (FTO’s).



Sgt. Powell completed a one-day course with the National Incident Based
Reporting System (NIBRS).



Officers are continuing to attend the annual mandatory two days of training at the
Allentown Police Academy.

ARRESTS & INVESTIGATIONS:
 A residential burglary on Gordon Street is under investigation.
 OTHER INFORMATION:


Our officers joined with officers and agents from other jurisdictions to conduct a
Multi-Jurisdictional Human Trafficking Operation.



Officer Kanaskie conducted the first meeting with high school students who are
taking part in a Boy Scout sponsored training program while partners the students
with officers to learn the role of law enforcement officers.

FEBRUARY STATISTICS:
Traffic Accidents:
Reportable:
Nonreportable:
DUI Accidents:
Deaths:

67
15
52
1
0

Misdemeanor/ Felony Arrests: 19
Summary Arrests:
9
DUI Arrests:
3
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Traffic Citations:
Written Warnings:
Parking Tickets:

89
161
42

